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FIGHTING WITHPRAISES PARTY

OMITTING ORE!

IN MARRIAGE VOW

IS RECOMMENDED

BY CHURCHMEN

Immense crowd

Df NEBRASKANS

HEAR HUGHES ON

CAMPAIGN TOOK

Lons Liies f Automobiles

Flank Way of Candidate

. From Station to Hotel in

Omaha; Voice Is Impaired,

AGAIN DISCLAIMS-AL- L

PROPENSITY FOR WAR

Republican Standard Bearer

Suys Finn Policy Is Best

Safeuuaid Against AttitcK

Upon Richts of Americans,

,,, .oN,N JOUNL CIAL LIAHO Mf )

,,,),;,, Neb., xt. lB. Tiurles K.

Hughes closed his cam ait4 In
will, addresses to four

liUl1l,., of fannets a. "'lof Inysl(.rious influences, and leanM ,,,,, ( o.umbus , . M-- r ,, o t j
u

tt inctint; in the aud.toiium m'-- j
K(Vfl,.nl(lt . tw

toniKld. ... ,
i and not three.

n,.. dii on the nearby vuutuci ami
,re slHfls in Ihe vicinity were crown-- 1

, siiicial achedi Tin . ifHI linen no. .."n
1,., Tin. nnmillM'S WilV to tilt',,. fr much of the instance as

between hues ol pargeu aiiiumo,.
phase occupants clieereu aim

sirens in u welcomtf that molted

,.! the miisiii ( the brass band in

the lead, Crowds lined the sidewalks
almost the entire distance from sta-

tion to hotel and many of those who
,,..,1 him at the station fell into

line with the automobile parade ami.
iKTuinpntued him.

Candidate Is Tired.
Mr. Hughes reached Omaha some-v.li-

tiled and in poor voice. His day

un.-- a busy one, beginning with an

address 'at Hustings, in vvhlcTT he
suk-- the administration for the
Ailamsoii and rnderwood laws and
ilei laied that "those who are declaim

HEAD COMES OUT

STRONGLY FOR

P Iff

F, D, Ihvleiwood, Chief Ex-

ecutive of the Eiie, (lives

Out Emphatic Inteuiew
Favoiablo to Wilson,

ACHIEVEMENTS REMOVE

DISTRUST OF DEMOCRATS

Asserts That Great Things
Have Been Accomplished;
- i r
tiKioisemeiu oi u nis- -

tuition Unconditional,

I, til hU'ttN'Mll IUI1HN4I
( 'lucago, i n t HI Iii an authorize, I

interview given out here today. !' IV

I'ndei vv ood, president of the l lrle rail-

load, ilet hired unequivocally In favor
of the re-- , led ion of President Wilson.
Mr. rnderwood said be fully emloi sed
Ihe recent approval ol Hie president
policies by .llldg a Samuel l.ovett,
chairman of the board ol' I ' llll, II

Pacific railroad. i

Agrees Willi .lodge lovett.
"I agree with all Judge .01 el I slat-

ed, and possibly the Interview an eiul
with that," said Mr. I'lideiwood, who '

is one of the country's big lailload
chiefs ,

Acietlini; lo the request to "go on,"
Mr. rnderwood elucidated Ins reasons
for "that the ad mlnist ration of Pi est

denl Wilson has, in Ihe whole, 11

sut cess!' ul ami worthy of a furl her
trial."

"Por many years." he said, "the
democratic party was one of opposi
tion, developed lo destructive ami bar-

ren of constructive suggestions Hun-

gry for office, impatient of authority
it constituted a force that seems cer-ia.l- n

to go lo pieces whenever II tried
lo go forward.

Surprised by ArmmplMiiiieliM.
ithils accession to power some

of us expected four years of futility,
In place of whit h Its iiccompllHhmeiilHi
,,d ncllotis have surprised I h ad . -

sanes. Ihe president has , , oinp.b.h -

'"",'! "'Zrhe I h . '

Wilson played pol, H In '.", " !

,,;.,, ,0 ,., or an '';',""' 11 :
once slnlcil. anil now real ill ni, 11,1111

,y opinion Is scl his best J,g .

melil ill doing as he did. N .

.1 r.,01, I, In, of iilav lug
politics, and while my views did noil
coincide with his I ounce, In Hint his,
motives vverc honest. lie dltl not
earn- the burden of the railroads 01'

the claims of the brothel hoods as hH
load. lie carried that of the pie
of Hie l ulled Stales. The nilsrcpro
seiilallons of the brot hoi hood, which
he mistook for truth, moled him I"
action. His eminent fairness Is shown
in Ihe personnel of the commission
that Is to sillily the workings of Ihe
experiment, ami his a ppolnl meiit of

the commisMioii on nallomil defense
which, Willi but one liMcpl Ion, colli
mil be Improved on."

I llghl-hoi- ir l.aiv Past IMscuKsloii.

When asked bis opinion of Ihn
eight-hou- law, Mr. I 'mb-i- ood said:
"Whal matters how I or any one else
feels? The eight-hou- r law is past dis-

cussion. The icpublieaii parly, as well
as the deinooiatic parly, advocated it

Whether we like II or mil, its lieic, lo
be lived up lo so long as it Is die law
of the land."

"How about Wilson and business?"
he was asked. "Is it true thn yon,

in common with other men in conlrn!
of large Interests in the liiilcl Stales
feel thai those have been oppl
hv the pit sent ad milii.'il in 1011, and
dial its defeat and III'' success of the
republican paity is ine one
fi,r pi itspei it y to gi t uolnlly on H

feet?"
Tt, the first que:. lion lie anil d

"No," Iii t lie (.oi olid "I a III nol
inil away by any pinml-i-- lb"
may make. Let iih i ,1111 in be be

story or I. Idle Red Rulinghoo.l and
Ihe Aesop fable III, 01, Ibe l"g licit
dropped a. piece of meal to Juin in

Ibe water after Us shadow."
plii-.per- ll y Is Here.

"It tines mil mailer so much abi aitjfl,
causes." he cool III nod. "pl ospeilt v is:

i,iK to the American public about In-- ! no clarification of the antl-- i rust, an.
viviide government had better rc-- i There has been no definition of the

offenses described by the anti-tru- st

member that when I was in executive
icsponsibility in the state of New act.

"What has been done Is tile add -
y U there was- no Invisible govern- -

. ,i,t li"n of a phrase to the law. the con- -

"".a' s s
o'h '

today and again of which no lawyer knows. .

her tonight, the nominee again an-- ; refer In Zf,,rit on. or 'unfair methods of
suered the arKUinent that a xole

" Vle for throUBh Uie federal trade com- -
-- Wlten we crlli,Ze our . ,m . U M

)( rm llnkM()Wn ,..
:eiiiiii iii conneelion with foreiKii at --

fairs," Mr. HukUcs said, "we are told jl' ( ,mIjssi((I1
that we must desire war. A mo, , hi( jg f(t
baliknild Justification I cannot "''"-- i

f,m,(, , ,,, ft,,1(,r., ,,,, eoii.mis-iae- !

uwin mill ihe,-- iu .'inntlier extraordi

Ihe oils, quell' es lua.v not be as ar
leinole as sonic ol' out pacifist ft lends
seem to think. Adequate piepaied-ncs- s

for national defense is the com-

monest kind of sense I think the
pn sub lit found the safe middle
ground between the uiu-- h' and the
'milit.it ism ' '1 ll 1. from the

sltb , f (he Wilson
program seems IncoiisWleiit The

Spanish war in bin developed the
Weakness of our nulltalv r. III but
nothing to leinedv it was done dur-
ing the 1 - pilot- to ttie teteitt a. I

nitnlst at ion vvhl, h Indented a ha
otic state from lis political imci-strv,- "

intervention n Wise.
"Memo"' mi, in sled the Interview-

er. ' It is not fur t, discii-.- or
apoloi.i,-.- fir what tuaiiv think are
mislakt s In regard to Mcvlto. Per-
sonally, 1 contend that it Is neither
wise nor nghtcous to send 0111 best
young men win, ate In the scveial
slates' niilltla to fight Mexicans. 1

would he una ll ei at'lv oppo-e- d In In-

terference In Mexico on 11111 plan
that cinhiaccd using our valuable
material for so small a game "

"A'i'oiding to the republican at-

tack," Mr. Pnilorivooi! was remind-
ed, "Ihe complaint against Ptesidelit
Wilson seems to be based on the fact
that he has 'banned pis mind at
times " He laniided and added

"Posslhli dial Is hooaii'c lie has a
lililitl lo change. Conditions me

changing The 111 in win, sum
he ncicr cliangcs his mind Is capable
of (110 llllcl ietilllons: he null he hi-

nt curate in his statement or he 11, in-

hale no Kilo, I I,, change. bo can
'imagine a vvmse loiulitioii than to j

linn , a pi esi, lent who is eoietnetl by
pre, tUiceptioiiH rather than by the
needs of I he present ""

Mr I tithrwood was ii'.ki d about
t , .

M t, do lint reiiieinbi that a
republican in cmigiesi, or on the
slump t'la iiioi'eil for an idVlclnl pro
test," h said "Cirliiinly not for a
long Inn, '. Not until It was thought
Hilt the people Here re, hIv for It.
Then the polltlt inns, with their cats
close I o Hie ground, entile out j

str onglv for it Most of the stuff In
lilt new spa pern is not the boll st talk
of A in, l ien ns, but buncombe of of
fit esc, Iters arousing sectional feelings.
which solne of Us had hoped Were
forever einilleated 1111 allenipl lo re-- '
Vive civil liar hatred,", to set section
against reetlon - and because of tin,
advocacy of sectional feeling destroy

'w liiil Home of un had hoped was mi
th, mil 1111.1 1.

"Solne of our polllbiil fi lends are
lending their support lo every for
eign government Hint Is In nl rover- -

sy with the I'nited Stales. They lire
willing lo discredit America for the
purpose of discrediting the pfesf
dent.

"Hninoliines when It has seeinnd
that a call to arins In dcfeiiNo of

, ,,P, h f f
,,

, UH , ,.,.,. -

'l,i. clr,-- .,., ...,) h, , , , ,(1H ,

taekcl for ,.,. ,.,.,.:,. , ,v
, ,,,, ;: ,

.,
.M

!i, - -
un Pa I riot I,- ,, r of Ihe 'outs' for I he
I'osst ssmn of the things now In the
hands of the 'Ins.'

Ihe s claole of one hundred lull
propelHon pi v govern lug them

Inches uinlcl leiuoeiaey Is a piob-min-

If in To my It ii, II qlloslioll
whether ,0 will be able lo solve It,
and dial Is all the more reason we
should In sa no a nil decent and Hi" to
make Un cHoii from die viewpoint
of all olioel noil.

"A glial man I ,1 it l

11 to swap Icli.ts In th, middle
of the st rea in

' Changing cent ll es
every four pn ih duos not mi l.e for
good. I. cue what In well enough
'

WILSON FREED

MORE SLAVES

L NCDLN

w, in, n A oils That
Un:, hackled

(,H mtiy' hps:, I mill

rW n ominalinn,

M'IIM9 JIIIIMNAI M'.I t itiitt
Vol I'.. i 1; AiM'i ting bat

id. lit W lis,, 11 bail lrib.it ed Ii

bin of the on lit 1 I r 'Mi, the d

of a f. and ilial bo h.

tl n o,,. sill IV "i tha l.llleolll 'i auk
Wa '.h, I' ,1 unr c or Hie

nilcd 0 in 01 Indus
It nil t! I. lib, in a 010 to

iiirhl, : e, i bo, is, veil's

alia' k he Ada hi liotir
In w

'The , (fori s ol Tin oosel ,11

It. aligi t ll W in l '. 0 null v

ai'.niii.l be ml, lion a l.cliu;

h.lletl W ltd b 11, Ol ll, IH

t be inn d 11 s." Ml Walsh
sa III Ro, Id have some

to dot lib- Insup.-
v he It Ii nit ni what llciin,

should e elanl.'i IheHI a lie
cub! hour 'lav

Ml ,11 1 W in I 11 tilled eullve
M , I , r "f lb'- 11 IIS bli ea i, of

Ihe ill .1 " linlloli.il I oil. III it I I'O,
j

i ll III need b, women's ' .mi
e ill lite lllll'hes alll
In an open ib bad in , w Vol k

on th in, 0 1 o tho two 1,1 sblonl ul

t ..ndi l it. s

Mem dorm Visits Vln lilgan.
aluiuel. Ml' b t.i t The

liiavnO hiiiiw rl ol 01 of any autumn
In tin- pod tin veals pn Hilled this

of lb PP'i' co, mil today
1110I at noon two In, lies had lalbn.
All dil:pi,ig was foieod to seek shel-t,-- i

and lake Sup, inn was deserted
by boalH neai this pott.

THK WKATHKK lxmt.(LST.
Forecast: New Mexico Tuesday

nnd Wednesday fit i r, except showers
Tuesday forenoon southeast poillon.
warmer east portion.

for the host interests of the Ameri-
can people," Mr. Hughes until.
"When we attempt this critical ex-

amination, we are met by nrious
plea. I confess that 1 am not only
surprised Uit amused at the character
of some uf these picas.

ii Invisible (on eminent.
"For example, it is now said in

substance that if I um elected to On- -

position of executive reiisonsibility
for which 1 have been nominated,
that it will result In installing invisi-
ble Kovernnient. The fact that 1 was
an opponent of invisible government
was my title to public confidence, and
it was because I was un opponent of
invisible government that, not ac
cording to my liking, indeed against
my desire, I was nominated for the
p residency of the United States.

"1 know that we arc in constant
danger of subversion of the principles
of Kovernnient, and J desire to say
that there was no Invisible govern-

ment in the I'nited States lf"l have
the honor to hold the position of
president,

"1 believe in kovernnient through
constitutional agencies, 1 believe in
government through the recognized
officers of government, according to
the Intent of the const it ill ion and the
statutes. I think, Indeed, It might be
said that the present administration
has been in a large measure an ud- -

t.i ,.. i.t i., , i, ... ..r inK.rfici.i I utinkiKiiit.il

la.u
'I meet with the suggestion that

the present administration ha done a

lur....t .1....I f,,t- l.iiwiiiew If is Sllld I

,,(,j(,V(, it was said in tlii city- - that
it had unshackled biisint ss. Well,
w1(. r iI1(llire how thi.s has hi en ar
omplish il II. am referred to the anti

trust act
"It is said that business was heavy!

with uncertainty because of the lack
of clear definition of the wrongs de- -

this administration had come to the
relief of business ,and had set ured
aileipiatc definition of evil.

"I know something of the statutes
and 1 think 1 know what they declare
and what they mean, or, at least, what
it can be said., they do. not accom-
plish and I am free to say that I am
amazed at any such claim as there
has been nut forward. There has been

nary fallacy. The federal trade com-

mission cannot define its own powers
or the li'Kal moaning of the terms
which confer those powers. What has
been accomplished by the Introduction
of this fake phrase, is the imitation
to years of litigation, in order that in

(Cuntliiiied on Pun Two.)

SHOPMEN DEMAND

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

AND WAGE RAISE

At Railroaders' Conference in

Kansas City the Crafts Pre- -

pared an Ultimatum Oirt- -;

lining Their Wants,

MOONtNtf JCUHNAL PfCIAL LMD WHi'

Kansas City, Oct. lfi.A wage in- -

c. ,,f ! eeiils an hour allll 11 11- 1-

mand for the einht-hou- r day tlirouKn- -

out the Six allied crafts (d raliroao
shopmen of seventeen western rail-

roads was agreed upon at a coiifer-one- u

,.f the slioomen here today. The

ii - rii, nee, I!, re fill .1 " i i "-
mi- - "ie r (.mamls. w,,ch will be pre- -

sented immediately to the nilroads
fin(linKS of ,day's conference

w" the resint of a recent conference
,im!,,is of 1he drafts- -

.,. r,u,i lV the railroads. At

was necessary for repair on rolhne
stock which would take the men out

on the line.

ROBERTS AND TWITCHELL

DrpflRT FDR RFP R CANS

ltCIL OieUCH TO "Hl" JOUNll
Santa Fe, Oct. IU. - Chief Justice

J. Roberts has returned from a visit
to Dona Ana. Luna and ('Irani conn

ties and reports himself impressed
with the trend to the republican ticket

in southwestern New Mexico.
Col. Ralph K. Twitched, who has

returned from the Pecos valley, is

elated over his success In organizing
republican clubs in demo, rath- strong
holds. He reports material defections
from the democratic ticket in Chaves.
Kddy anil Curry counties. At Artesia
he organized a rtpuhlaan tlub with

1U4 charter members.

BETTER SUCCESS

AGAINST TEUTONS

Several Positions Are Taken
From Troops of Cential

ln eis, Says Repoit From
Buchaiest,

STALEMATE REACHED

IN GAUCIAN CAMPAIGN

Rij; Gains Feature of Battle
in Somme Where French
St'i.'o (loiman Position;
CuunU'i-attae- k Repulsed,

iv na,N joims.i i,ip,ai itxao wiail
While both the Violin and llcllltl

unr offices announce merely eon-- ,
t1111111ti1.11 of the fighting on Ihn

rnnsylvaiiliin front between Ihe Aus-

tin i iciuiun forces nnd the Ituman-- I
1. ins, the Rumanian army headtjuar-- I
Ii es reports, Hint In the Alt liver re- -

gloti the Hoops of kin Ferdinand
lime occupied several positions liebl
by the Teutonic allies. On all din

jollier sectors of this front, accordlnK
lo Hiicharesl, attacks were repulsed
by Ihn Rumanlium, except In th
Hiirson valley, where the lltimnnliin
",'le compelled lo withdraw sllKtmy
fuiihei' south.

stalemate In (iuliolu.
Haul righting Is going on from tho

west of 1 ,u t hU , through (liillcla to Hid
( at pat hunt mountains. In Volhynla,
despite floret! attacks by both sides,
there seemingly Is n stalemate, Petro-gia- d

reports that neither Ihe Anslro-('etinii-

nor the Russians have been
able lo gain an mil anliigo In (lallcla,
while bullies have taken place along
the Tarnopol K t asne railway, easl of
l.oiiibcig, and to Ihe north of Slanls- -

laii.
Sevi-- al " Must! m eessiHi for th'U

A list n-- i lei mans have been ullnlneil
In the '111 piithliihK,

lliir ilium I cat ure War.
The bl, guns of bod ties of th- -

K ,. Kr.in.e ,l,,l Ihe greater p rt
f o. k Monday. To the south of

the i h,-r- , Ih...vW, f. small wood be- -

tween dene, ,,,.,. Htid Ablalncoi.rt
-.I " ' b'"'"- - "' "" '"'

!

Inlo Ibe I Is of llic Krench. A vlo- -

lent coii.iler-alliic- bv Ihe (ierinaris
, list of Itern.i t e w as re-

pulsed by the I'i'cnch
011 the Macedonian front, the Plit-- b

h troops have i cached the village of
Hursnk, eight miles mini Ii west of
I leinil-- issal'. Along the Cerilll liver
nnd north of NldJe, tnoiinlaln force
of die entente allied Hoops iilluekeil
the Teutons, but were repulsed.

The pi in Islnnal government of
Hi e. mi ll on Hie Island ol ( lete,
has been forma lly I ecogolzed by III"
, nleiite powers.

III M M N 1(1' I'l l si:
M SI RO (.1 RM VI TW'KM

Hiicharesl, (nt. HI- .- The repulse of
Austi o del man attacks In Transylvan-
ia hi iinnn uncoil In today's official
stiiteiiienl, whit h follows:

"on Hie northern and northwestern
fronts, nl TuIhIics nnd In the upper
Ulcus,, valley diet,' has been if violent

larllllerv notion Altacks made by
Infniiliy were repulsed and we

look forty pilHoners. In Ihe I'zul
vallerv niiillory engiiKements look

' place Al Table Rulzl the enemy
11,11, polled iih I,, withdraw a 111 tie, to-- I

via III the soul h.

"In (iiiniiciiH our troop are offer-- 1

lug obsl Inate resistance,
"In die All legion we occupletl

Stan. g n a , lioeinlil. Hit) 'IiihII
a ni ion anti h a Tulul.''

I Rl M II M Mill ( ; I N :

II Mill I K.HIISli !tl(.llllS.SllS

Pa mi, oil 11; Today's Krench of-t- i,

t.i si a incut sin ys:

''.'..till of Ihe Homme yesterday
we penetrated the i llhigo

Jul' Saillv ,'iaillisel ami occupied hous- -

e. along the '.a u pa 11 n in roHii as far
as Ihe f r i rons roads. The eiie-,111- 1'

look very violent counter action.
I ighting cunt itiues.

'South of the Somme we repulse, t
II let lliiin attin k at St. wood,
southeast of Itelloy re.

"The rest of the front was com-
paratively quiet I rsplto had weath-
er our iiernplano fought seven en-

gagements In the course of which 0110
enemy machine was brought down."

ri xi.i s Mv K sumi.v
; IST At SITtl AXS

Rome. int. I il (via London I

I'Mbnii: the whole front working par-

ities were aiilve ami some artillery
in Hon look place,'' savs today's war
office statement. "Kant of 1'erlel- -

bin lin the Cuban region) and on
hlM L'l'S (on the Carso) we extended

.our positions by means of small local
a, lions, taking a few prisoners.

M si i!v 1.1 nil s 1 i.i,
ll ICR IN DORIU IUA HI (.ION

Ron. Ion, net. 16. A wireless mes-
sage from Petrogrnd today states that
(he Ten'niilc lines In Pohrudja have
been wiihdravvn to the vicinity of
liohrieh ( HnnardlJH ), In the southern
portion of tho province.

KiiiR I'erdlnand, of Rumania, has
visited Hobiudja, where the situation
Is excellent, tha uitjata declares.

AS ONLY HOP E

FOR PROGRESS

Speaks at Shadow Lawn to

Delegation of Independent
Voters Who Come to Pledge

Their Suppoit,

DEMOCRACY STANDS

FOR HUMANE LEGISLATION

Finds No Indication of Ad-

vancement for Country in

Policies Advocated by Re-

publican Leaders, He Says,

lV HORN! N4 10UHU C,L HtO !!
UmS Itratich, N. .1 , O, t. Hi- .- Presi

dent Wilson today lob! a delegation
of Independents, coin prising the Wil-- j

son volunteers, that the democratic
party is the only Instrumentality now I

at hand for the enactment of "genuine,
humane, just and progressive, legis-

lation." The nu mbers of the delega-

tion came here to tell the president
they planned to campaign for him
"from the I'.attciy to Huffalo," In New
York state, because he felt he had
given the nation "a square deal."

,d by Amos I'inchot and Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise of New York, the
delegation remained with tin' presi-

dent longer than nil hour, lie talked
with the delegation in the reception
room of this summer residence, Shaw-o-

Law n.

Time for Progroodws to I'nile.
The president declared the time has

come for America to "unite her pro-

gressive furies." He said the leaders
of the opposition want only three
things - "the scalp of the present
conH'trollcr of the currency," John
Skcltoti Williams; to get' cotn ml of

the banking system of the country,
and to put the army and navy of the
I'nited States hack of their financial
enterprise In Mexico and throughout
the world.

"The problem that America has had
tn faco for some time," said the pres-

ident, "has been to unite and organ-

ize her progressive forces. They have
been present in the nation for a long

time. They hale been running tike

undercurrents. They have been as-

serting themselves here, there and
elsewhere ill some times unexpected
quarters, but not until four years ago

did they disclose their numerical
forces."

Iiissecting the presidential vote ol

I!ir. which he called "striking," the
president said that of the more than
1

--,,01111,001) votes east HI, 1100. oil" weie
cast for the progressive canoiiiiue"
and programs of the campaign, rep

resented by the progressive and dem

ocratic parties, of the remaining
1,1,1, ni.. :i an ii tl 0 II were cast
c.r'.i,,. re, ill, Mean candidate, "a most!
extraordinary ma nifestal ion of the de- -

,.( i he iiennle ol the lllleo
to miive forward among new and con- -

st no tiie lines, ill respect to llieir pun- -

lie policy."
Progressive I '.lenient lloininant.
II, said that for a long I me

I'l't igressive ele nt had been the
dominating one in the democratic
onrtv and the election lour years ago

wiw.u'o.i Hie strength of that element
In the republican ranks, ns given by

progressive party vote.
Von- since then." continued Presi

dent Wilson, "this group in the domii

ratio parly has had an oppoi i unit y m

show the country whether It menu
what ll said or not. and It has shown

that it did mean what it said, that it

lias a genuine progressive force, ready

to do the things that it had promise. I

to do.
"The men who oppose us can sum

their desires in three propositions. To

put it as they would put It, they want

the sculp of the present tplioller
-- can only conjecof the currency

ture, because for the first tune in any

years he has obliged Hie nanus '

obey the banking laws; knowing him
him b In-

efficient,
to lo honoiablc. knowing

I can conjecture no olnel
reason.

Kcsirc Control of Itnnkiiitf S.vsK-in-
.

"In the second place, they desire

to get control of the new banking

sistem; and in the third place, they

wish to put the army and navy of the

Cited Slates back of I heir financial
enterprises in Mexico and throughout

the world. In private this is what
to be avowed m

they avow. It ought
public and it summarizes as compact-l-

and neatlv as need be sum ma rir.etl

,'he general purposes of the leaders of

the three and a half million.
1 want to say in passing, with re-t- o

this three millions and a half
that I docountrunenof my fellow

not believe them to be in the plot. I

have been misled bV
eheve them to

ancient prepossessions, bv old prci-ntlic.-

bv inveterate habits of voting

f,, which thev h ue been unable to

K awav. put the purpose of tb' ir

leaders is patent to every one who

tias studied the annals of recent
of this cuntry. Here, then,

e strike the esMio-- of the campaign
X record of enlightened legislation,

genuinely democratic in spirit, is. If

accepted, to be
their suggestions are

laced bv men who haie no public

objects except the objects of spolia-

tion Cm any one wonder that
thoughtful men in such circumstances
i.re b. ginning to see that we are fac-im- r

the most critc a I choice, the most

iritical pohtn-A- i choice, that has Utn

Suggestion Made at Fpiscop-a- l
Meeting That Objection-

able Woid Be Eliminated
From Nuptial Service,

PROPOSE PENSION FOR

RETIRED CLERGYMEN

Apprehension of Future In-

capacity Dt:ci eases Effic-

iency and Keeps Many Min-

isters From Mai lying,

IBY MOMMIM4 JOUML SPICIAL IBAMI1 tWIRII

su bonis. Oct. Hi - I'.litiiinalion id

the word "ubei" In the promise of the j

woman In Ho' marriage service was
recommended in a mummy report of

the Joint commission on common
piaver, submitted to the house of dep-

uties of the protest. ml Kplscnpul gen-

eral convention here today.

The house of ib putics referred back
to the committee on pricier books all
proposed changes in the marriage cer-
emony, In the cute, hisin ami in the in

stitution of clergymen.
These matters ciinnol come before

the general com cut ion again for tine,
years.

The minority report recommended
that the present injunction "Wilt thou
obey him and serve Inni .'" be changed
to "Will thou love him, comfort him.
honor and keep him in sickness and
In henllh; and, foisaking all others,
keep thee only unto him so long as
ye shall live?"

The minority report suggested also
the omission of the words "And with
all my worldly goods I thee endow,"
in the si'rvlee. An argument advanc-
ed was that .the csprossion "endow"
is a relic of the old Knglish law, tin-

der which the dower rights of women
were guaranteed (mil that today the
question Involved Is n civil one to be
taken for grunted.
Isaac ami Itch-ec- u IHil Without It

It also was proponed to expunge Ihe
expression "As Isaac and Kebccca
lived faithfully together," etc.. and
merely say 'laving faithfully togeth-

er."
Many rei;ard the reference to ho

I !i HI icn I personages lis out of dale,
others declare that there Is no reason
why Isaac and his wife should be re-

garded as models when thole were
many other husbands and wives equal
ly faithful.

I'.oth the majority and the minority
reports were presented lo Ihe hoil'ie
by the Rev. Kilivnrd I.. Parsons, of

llerkeley, Cnl. Numbers of changes
were suggested in the majority report.
Among them were the shortening of

the Ten Coininanilmeiils as rend In

the communion service; the elimina-
tion of a specific prayer for Jews and
Turks, It being argil, 'tl thai the pros-.,.,- i

fur lews and Turks ill coit- -
i ' i

iw.clion ullli infidels iu disresliectl'lll
and inaccurate, "because it is clear
Mohammedans Is meant lust of
Turks."

epiiiMiialioii" N Had. Too.
A proposal siibsl itul lug the word

"condeninal ion" for "da mini Ion ' In

the epistle for the fourth Sunday after
lOphinany was contained In the repoit.
The present leision follows:

"Whosoever therefore resisted! Ihe
ordinance of ib"l and they that resist

n receive to t he se ves damna-
tion."

It was argued Hint the word Is

to some communicants of the
church.

Another pioposal would adopt the
expression "the Invlne liturgy" in-

stead of the picMonl "the order of the
Holy cominu n."
I llllliiiales Ml iTy Possible Mlcrnallvc.

The elimination of every possible
alternative in die prayer book was
urged by the Rev. Irvipg P. Johnston
of Knribaull. Minn., bishop elet of
( 'obu atlo. II'- said that this la neces-

sary "for those Ignorant of our scr-
ibe"

of a pension s.vslem
for Protestant Kpisenpal clergymen
seems assured, the Right Rev. Wil-

liam Pawn-ino- bishop of Massachu-
setts, announced at a joint hi'MUmi of
Hie two houses of the convention.

Rishop l.aivience, who is lending i

church campaign to raise $...(i(Hi.liOU

Hh a reserve for a pension system for
(( fitillliu"! n I'HK l.l

made in our generation, because we

are now to choose, for the time being,
at any rate, the vcly character and
foundation of our goi ei niiient ? We

aie to choose its spirit, its object, its
motive, and we are to choose between
the interest of the gieat limn and
hotly of people nnd Ihe interest of
i ei lain pl ivaltlv controlled and ('
i concerting Inlerei-ls.-

Rabbi Wise Replies.
Rabbi Wise, in a b! o f spec, h. ,e

the VCi'ol.l were s , ," g

Mr, U'll on because Ib, y weie un
ulllliig to :o i i pt Un- leadership of
"Messrs. I'.arin.'. :oos. veil, Pentose
ami Perkins." He pr.ns, d the pica
dent (or th" appointment of .l,i,.tics
Rrantb-i- and ''I wkc to the luted
States KUpreni" court.

Mr. Puichnt told the prt-su- nt ami
the delegation was with hiio he, hum

tie felt "the r -- Uf Was vei y Hear be

twee,, the fol'es of the republican
party, the old furies of pintl'i'" and
the progressive folic whnh yo'i
lend."

Will Deceive No n".
"A more preposterous suHKcstion I j

cannot conceive! It Is said and pro-- :

claimed as though the American elec- -

terate could be deceived h.v such
v. oi ,1s that a vote for me means aj
inn. f,,,- unr Whv. I am devoted and
my whole life has been devoted to the
instittttimm of peace! Is it conceiv-iilil- c

that any one should desire the
honor and wastes, of war? Is it con-

ceivable that at this time, with all
Kin-op- in arms, any one should bl-

under misapprehension as to what
Mar means?

"What we do say is that it Is not
the path of peace, but a path that,

loads to insult, resentment and war,
If ,ou do not fearlessly maintain the
known riuhts of our country.

.. I'ii'innesij Prevents War.
"YVn sirs net here under the provi

dence of fiod, in a Brand country'
where we have no relations but what j

may be peaceful relations. You have
all the machinery of an organized
peaceful society. Hut what lies bacK

j

of it? There lies back of it the force
of organized society that holds it

and Mives Its sanction. That
sanction of force behind it does not
lead ion to riot and disorder; it main-

tains the peace of your community.
"It is perfectly idle to suppose that

U In, n ico li'li'u L'liiU'tl rlL' Ills under in
.i i.. ..

ternational law, to
linn ami convincing way, means war.
It means t, it means the
esteem of fordKn nations. It means
1 rest lire arid international influence.
We eiinmii tprvp humanity if we sac

.1.r.fice our own d.Kn.ty. If we oeK,a e;
our own citizenship, if we forfeit our
own rights. I say. stand for Ame.l
an stand for

security, erect before the woild, ana
tl h ii you serve humanity." !

p.

Says ITcsiilont Sl.leslcps. ,hat timp a demand for a an
Mimeone told me today by thein(.,.eaH( wiis present,-- ,

Htmhes said, "and it seems at t'6 merl. The raill.oud8 also declar- -

to be the case, that the motto of ,h(lir WiiinBness at that time to
Wesent administration is 'a problem jaow tl0 f.lKht.hour day for all

' liinmirv uvirh I, nt declared nine hours

here. It iniu, ib pond Tor Us Un

nance largely on our courage, Inilia
li e and enlcr pi Ise, ami not on poll

t ielans or polil h al pa i to s.
"Then, can be no denial of the fiol

ih tl imiiIIv of the so culled Wllnolll
laW'H haie stabilized bni.inosM. inn
ft del al reserve ad is one

The lllllll Oletlil: act Is iinolhor
The passage of tin chihl labor m l

was a humane, Intt Iligent thing. H

w ai t' tl inn n .v von 1, lid il was a denl
oci.ilic iitlmini.'tratn II that pill It ml"
off, ol.

Tariff Commissi, rn Mil, h Nccilcd.
' I low aboiil t he t.n if f Diiimis

I ion " A , nmrooii .'" use 1100 h

iiii-let- in um pip. b un lit It's foiiua-Hoi- ,

was in the football fo Id of poll

lies for si leia yi ars It 1, in. niieil
for I be pr t si.P nl to put it on rn in

l.iound. With the right .sort of men
for entomb min is, the lanlf loiuph
i il ions t hat ha v e In t he past on

tie. I things will reach 1111 Intelligent
II Ii tnenl '

The tall I, line, I to pi e pa rM lie, s

and Mi . iid wood ex pi esf-e- hi"

i lev y "A prof, '.'.101111I p.n ifn--

pei about Its ll, met I oils (IS .1 plofes
.ioiiil iimo We should stand f"t
p, 1, , and vioi k lor p see. In Hie

11 future w e must lie, nine pi put tl

ne nominee racen a nouse
Rave him :i three-minut- e cheer of!
welcome. Kverv seat was taken and

ttlM stun. line in the nea r of
'he hall was, crowded, many deep. In
me Kaiteries at the far end 01 me
hall there were at times, confusion!
and interruotions which the nominee
t""k, in one Instance, ,to mean an at
bmpt to heckle him on the Adam-so- n

law.
There has been a whisper back

here in the gallery," Mr. Hughes said,
"of someone, I think, who wants to
know my views on the AJamson law.
I don't propose to leave here till I
tell him."

The nominee reiterated his attack
on the administration for the enact-
ment of the law, closing his speech

ih it. The crowd stood, waved
titles and cheered.

"It is a time for taking account of
'tuck and ascertaining what la really


